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Summary
This study examines, empirically, the relationship between business
risk and industry structure. Proxies for business risk, operating
leverage, and sales uncertainty are developed and used with industry
structure variables. It is found that business risk as measured by EBIT
uncertainty is difficult to explain using firm related variables and/or
industry structure variables.

An Analysis of Che Relationship Between
Business Risk and Industry Structure
I. Introduction
The purpose of this study is to empirically examine the relationship
between business risk and industry structure. The motivation for the
study comes from the observation that many previous studies have assumed
that industry classification is an adequate proxy for equivalent business
risk classes when analyzing the effect of financial leverage and/or
dividend policy on the value of the firm. Furthermore, it has been
observed that industrial organization theory has generally regarded the
industry as being a homogeneous unit [15]. In recent years, however,
several studies have suggested that industry classifications do not
divide firms into equivalent risk classes [1, 3, 10] and that the struc-
ture within industries influence risk and return [2, 8, 11, 19].
This study is divided into sections. Section 2 reviews several
previous studies which have questioned the homogeneity of industries as
well as several studies which have related industry structure to risk
and profitability. In Section 3 models designed to explain "business
risk" are introduced, and in Section 4 the empirical results are pre-
sented. A summary is presented in Section 5.
II. Business Risk and Industry Structure
Business risk, defined as the uncertainty inherent in future
operating income, is a function of the uncertainty of future sales and
the operating leverage utilized by the firm. A firm's operating
leverage is determined by the extent of fixed costs associated with its
total cost structure. Firms with a high proportion of fixed costs
exhibit high operating leverage.
Firms will exhibit varying degrees of business risk due to dif-
fering uncertainties regarding sales and/or differing use of operating
leverage. The demand for the firm's products influences the uncer-
tainty of sales while the asset structure and efficiency of asset uti-
lization influences the firm's operating leverage. For example, two
firms with similar operating leverage can exhibit different degrees of
business risk if one firm is much less certain of its expected sales
than the other firm. Alternatively, two firms facing similar sales
potential will exhibit different degrees of business risk if one firm
has more operating leverage than the other.
Firms producing different products may have different asset struc-
tures resulting in different levels of operating leverage. Also, the
type of product or service may infuence the minimum size of the firm
and the sales potential for the firm.
Many studies concerning leverage and dividend policies have assumed
that industry classification is an adequate proxy for business risk.
However, in order for industry classification to be an adequate proxy,
it must also be assumed that (1) all firms in the same industry face
reasonably similar demand for their products, (2) the technology of the
industry requires all firms to have similar type assets, and (3) all
firms are reasonably similar in the efficiency of asset utilization.
Presumably, if these assumptions hold all firms in the industry will
exhibit similar business risk.
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Several recent studies have suggested that industry classifications
do not divide firms into homogeneous business risk, groups. Boness and
Frankfurter [1] reported that the electric utility industry is not one
homogeneous risk class and suggested that other methods be used in
developing homogeneous groupings rather than relying on industry classi-
fications. Ferri and Jones [3] and Martin, Scott and Vandell [11] used
cluster analysis in examining industry classification, business risk,
and homogeneous groups. Although the two studies used different mea-
sures, different firms and different time periods, both studies agreed
that industry classifications did not divide the firms into homogeneous
groups.
Another approach to the business risk question has been the exami-
nation of industry effects on companies' performance and on balance
sheet structures. These studies have examined the impact of industry
structure (i.e., degree of concentration) as well as the type of assets
necessary (i.e., degree of capital intensiveness) to produce the firm's
goods or services.
Melicher, Rush and Winn [12] examined the relationship among
industry concentration, financial structure and profitability. They
reported a weak but significant linear relationship between rate of
return on common equity and the 4-firm concentration ratio. However,
the group composed of firms in industries with concentration ratios
greater than .85 exhibited substantially higher returns than the other
groups. MRW suggest industry concentration affects profitability above
a "threshold" level of -85.
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Porter [17] argued that the profitability of firms in an industry-
is a function of (1) general industry characteristics, and (2) the
structure within the industry. The former characteristics include such
factors as market growth and barriers to entry into the industry.
Firms within the industry may differ for a variety of reasons—extent
of R&D expenditures, advertising, breadth of product line, etc. Dif-
ferences in these factors can cause firms in the same industry to exhi-
bit very different financial behavior. Caves, Khalilzadeh-Shirazi, and
Porter [2] suggest that R and D and advertising may be concentrated
among the largest firms in an industry causing these larger firms to be
more profitable than the smaller firms in the industry. Hurdle [9]
noted that several studies have reported firms with substantial market
power exhibit high rates of return and that these returns are relatively
stable over time. Using a simultaneous 3-equation model, she also con-
cluded that firms with a large market share exhibited lower profit
variability and higher rates of profits.
Winn [23] examined the relationship between business risk and profit-
ability. Using the standard deviation and skewness of annual rates of
return, he found the greater the business risk, the lower the rates of
return, Winn then examined the association between business risk and
industry concentration, firm size, and capital intensity. The results showed
that increasing firm size and capital intensity both reduced the temporal
standard deviation of rates of returns. Industry concentration was posi-
tively related to temporal variability and skewness of rates of return.
That is, risk associated with return variability was increased as concen-
tration increased, but risk of large losses due to unfavorable skewness
was reduced as concentration increased.
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III. Methods of Research
The Variables
This study seeks to explain business risk, or uncertainty of ear-
nings before interest and taxes, using both industry and firm charac-
teristics. Variables designed to proxy the uncertainty of KBIT and to
proxy firm and industry characteristics are developed.
Variance about a log-linear trend in KBIT per share is utilized as a
proxy for KBIT uncertainty or business risk. This measure has
been used in several previous studies as a risk proxy [11, 19, 23],
It has an advantage over the standard deviation and the coefficient of
variation because the standard deviation and coefficient of variation
do not allow for trends in a variable. The greater the variance, the
less certain is future EBIT. The following variables are utilized in
explaining the Variance of EBIT:
Sale s per share variance about a log-linear trend line is one measure
of the impact of sales on EBIT. Greater sales variability is expected
to result in greater EBIT variability, hence the sign of the coefficient
is expected to be positive.
Sales per share growth is the second sales variable. A growth variable
is frequently utilized in studies of business risk [2, 3, 9, 11, 17].
The sign for this coefficient is difficult to predict as it is the sta-
bility of growth which should impact on EBIT variability. Also, there
are differences in opinion as to how growth affects business risk. Myers
[16] notes there is a "Lraditional association" between rapid growth and
high business risk, but Martin, Scott and Vandell [11] suggest high growth
means lower business risk.
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Besides sales uncertainty, the production function of the fiirm
affects EBIT uncertainty. That is, the method and efficiency of pro-
duction can cause EBIT variability to be greater than sales variability.
These firm characteristics are proxied by the following:
Capital Intensiveness may be, to some extent, determined by the type of
product being produced. However, in any industry there exists greater
or lesser capital intensive processes. This variable is proxied by a
Gross Plant/Total Assets ratio. A similar measure is used in [18],
Capital intensive firms exhibit high operating leverage. As sales vary
this leverage causes EBIT to vary even more. Therefore, the expected
relationship between this capital intensiveness measure and EBIT uncer-
tainty is positive.
Besides the type of assets required (capital intensiveness) in an
industry, the efficiency of the assets can cause EBIT variability.
Firms with newer assets should be more efficient than firms with older
assets due to advances in technology, or more efficient because of less
time lost due to maintenance problems. Depreciation to Gross Plant is
used as a proxy for explaining differences in assets. Gross Plant per
Employee is another variable used to describe the asset structure of
the firm. While different industries may exhibit substantial differences
in capital intensiveness, intraindustry differences in gross plant per
employee may exist when some firms are more automated than others.
The final variable used in an operating leverage context is
Operating Income per Employee . This variable is designed to account
for differences in efficiency in asset utilization. 'Vhile differences
in capital intensiveness and age of assets may explain much of the
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effect of operating leverage, the efficiency of the work force in uti-
lizing the plant and equipment should also be considered. Firms with
similar assets may exhibit different levels of operating income if
there are differences in the expertise in the work force.
The final firm variable to be included is Size. This variable, proxied
by the Log Total Assets has been found to be a significant factor in
several studies of risk and return [2, 3, 9, 11, 17, 18]. The expected
relationship is that larger firms are better able to control their mar-
kets and, hence, should exhibit lower EBIT variability.
Two variables designed to describe the structure of the industry
and the relative position of the firm within the industry are used.
The first variable is the four-firm concentration ratio from the 197 2
Bureau of Census data. The other variable is a firm sales to average
firm sales for the industry ratio. This measure was used in [11] as a
factor in business risk. The higher this ratio, the greater the market
power of the firm and, presumably, the lower the business risk.
All these variables are summarized in Table 1.
The Data
Quarterly data from the Compustat Tapes of 125 firms in 12
industries are used in this study. The twelve industries were selected
in order to provide a wide range of industry structures. The industries
used and their concentration ratios are given in Table 2. After the
industries were selected, all firms with available data for the 31
quarter period from the third quarter of 1970 through the first quarter
of 1979 were examined, (The time period selection represented a trade-
off between a large number of quarters for a time series regression versus
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Table 1
Description of Variables
1. KBIT per share Variance about a log-linear trend line.
2. KBIT per share growth: the antilog of the slope coefficient from
the log-linear trend minus 1.0.
3. Sales per share variance about a log-linear trend line.
4. Sales per share growth: the antilog of the slope coefficient from
the log-linear trend minus 1.0.
5. Competitive position factor: the ratio of firm sales to average
firm sales for the industry.
6. Size: Log of Total Assets.
7. Concentration Ratio from the 197 2 Bureau of Census.
8. Capital Intensiveness: Gross Plant divided by Total Assets.
9. Age of Assets: Depreciation divided by Gross Plant.
10. Labor Intensiveness: Gross Plant per Employee.
11. Utilization Efficiency: Operating Income per Employee.
(a) Variables 1 through 4 were calculated using the 31 quarters of
data from the third quarter of 1970 through the first quarter of
1979. Except for the concentration ratio, the other variables
represent data from the last 4 quarters of the period.
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Table 2
Sample Industries
Industry Industry Concentration
Code Name Ratio*
2010 Meat Packers 22
2111 Cigarettes 8 4
2200 Textile Mills 33
2300 Textile Apparel 21
2600 Paper 32
2800 Chemicals 16
2830 Drugs 28
2911 Petroleum Refining 31
3000 Rubber and Tires 73
3310 Steel Works 45
3711 Motor Vehicles-Autos 93
37 21 Aircraft 70
*Source; 197 2 Census of Manufactures.
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having a large number of firms with available data.) Because of the use
of natural logrithms, firms with negative data were omitted.
The Models
Prior to examining KBIT uncertainty, the uncertainty of sales was
examined. The following model was used,
(1) Sales Uncertainty = f(Sales Growth, Size, Relative Size,
Concentration Ratio)
It is expected that sales growth will be positively related to sales
uncertainty while size, relative size and the concentration ratio will
be negatively associated with sales uncertainty.
Several alternative models for explaining EBIT uncertainty is
examined. The first model relates EBIT uncertainty to the variables in
Equation (1) plus the uncertainty of sales.
(2) EBIT Uncertainty = f(Sales Uncertainty, Sales Growth, Size,
Relative Size, Concentration Ratio)
EBIT uncertainty is expected to be positively related to sales uncer-
tainty and sales growth and negatively related to size, relative size,
and the concentration ratio.
The second EBIT uncertainty model is:
(3) EBIT Uncertainty = f(Sales Uncertainty, EBIT Growth, GP/TA,
Dep/GP, GP/Employee, OI/Employee)
The EBIT uncertainty measure is expected to be positively related to
sales uncertainty, EBIT Growth, GP/TA, Dep/GP, and GP/Employee and
negatively related to OI/Employee.
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The final EBIT model developed is a two-equation recursive system.
That is, the first equation results are used as inputs into the second
equation. This method is appropriate in the case of causal models when
there is interdependence between the error term and the explanatory
variables [5]. The two-equation system is:
(4) Sales Uncertainty = f(Sales Growth, Size, Relative Size,
Concentration Ratio)
EBIT Uncertianty = f (Sales Uncertainty Estimates, EBIT Growth,
GP/TA, Dep/TA, GP/Employee, OI/Employee)
If the results of this model are substantially different from the OLS
results, the indication is that the correlation among the error term
and the explanatory variables cause biased and inconsistent estimates
for the OLS model coefficients.
IV. The Results
Table 3 presents the correlation matrix of the eleven variables.
As can be seen, EBIT variability is not significantly correlated with
any of the explanator variables. There are two variables which describe
industry structure—relative size and concentration ratio. The concen-
tration ratio is only related to GP/TA while the relative size measure
is positively correlated with total size and Dep/GP and negatively
correlated with EBIT growth. The variables used to proxy operating
leverage and the operating cost structure are GP/TA, Dep/GP, GP/Employee,
and OI/Employee. All these variables are correlated with the exception
of GP/TA and Dep/GP. Sales characteristics, variability and growth,
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are highly positively correlated. Sales variability is also correlated
with EBIT growth and OI/Employee. Sales growth is strongly associated
with EBIT growth, Dep/GP, GP/Employee, and OI/Employee. Finally, size
is correlated with relative size, GP/TA, GP/Employee, and OI/Employee.
These correlations must be taken into consideration in the regressions
that follow.
The regression results for the 125 firms are presented in Table 4.
As can be seen, Sales Growth and Firm Size are the two most important
explanators of Sales Uncertainty, with t-values of 12.792 and -4.19 4,
respectively. The signs of the coefficients for the two variables are
as expected. Sales uncertainty is greater for firms with the higher
sales growth rates and lower for the larger firms. Relative size, or
firm size divided by the average firm size in the industry, showed a
positive coefficient and a t-value of 2.028. This sign is opposite
from the expected sign possibly due to its correlation with the size
variable. (See Table 3.) The Concentration Ratio is not a significant
2
explanator of sales variability. The adjusted R for this equation is
0,571.
The next two regressions attempt to explain the variation of EBIT
per share about its log-linear trend line. In the first equation,
sales per share characteristics, variability and growth, are combined
with the industry structure measures of relative size and concentration
ratio and with firm size in an attempt to explain EBIT per share varia-
bility. The results indicate the equation has little explanatory power
(R" = 0.010), Size, with a t-value of -2.090, is significant at the
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Table 4
Regression Results for 125 Firms
(t-statistics in parentheses)
Ordinary Least Squares
1 Sales Uncertainty = -0.014 -t- 4.111 Sales Growth - 0.017 Size
(-0.523) (12.792) (-4.194)
+ 0-010 Relative Size + 0.001 Concentration Ratio
(2.028) (0.549)
2
R = .571
2 EBIT Uncertainty = 0.350 t 0.007 Sales Uncertainty
(3.065) (0.018)
+ 1.67 2 Sales Growth - 0,037 Size
(0.819) (-2.090)
+ 0.031 Relative Size t 0.000 Concentration Ratio
(1.535) (0.417)
R^ = ,010
3 EBIT Uncertainty = 0.009 - l;447 EBIT Growth
(0.069) (-1.324)
-r 0.251 Sales Uncertainty + 0.193 GP/TA
(0,960) (1.710)
+ 0.245 Dep/GP - 0.002 GP/Employee
(0.893) (-2.347)
-^ 0.009 OI/Employee
(2.240)
R^ = ,038
Two-Stage Recursive System
4 EBIT Uncertainty = -0,002 - 1.811 EBIT Growth
(-0,164) (-1.653)
-t- 0,068 Sales Uncertainty* -r 0,210 GP/TA
(1,834) (1.883)
+ 0.302 Dep/G? - 0.002 GP/Employee
(1.127) (-2.079)
-i- 0.007 OI/Employee
(1.851)
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.05 level. Surprisingly, neither sales variability nor sales growth
are useful in explaining EBIT variability. This suggests the firm's
cost structure is a more important source of variability in EBIT than
is sales variability. The industry structure variables were not sta-
tistically significant.
Equation 3 utilizes sales uncertainty, EBIT growth and four cost
structure variables to explain EBIT variability. Three of the
variables, GP/TA, GP/Employee, and OI/Employee are significant at the
.05 level. Taken individually the signs of GP/TA and GP/Employee
coefficients should be positive. However, due to the correlation
between these variables and between these variables and OI/Employee,
the signs are uncertain. Again, sales uncertainty is not an important
explanator and EBIT growth contributes little to the explanation of
2
EBIT variability. The adjusted R is 0.038.
Finally, the recursive system is used to examine the relationship
of equation 3. Sales growth, size, relative size and concentration
ratio are used in the first stage to estimate sales uncertainty. The
estimate of Sales Uncertainty* is then used as an explanator in
equation 4. These results, equation 4, are presented in Table 4. Now,
sales uncertainty is significant at the 0.05 level with a t-value of
1.834 and the sign of the coefficient is positive as expected. Three
other variables, GP/TA, GP/Employee, and OI/Employee are also signifi-
cant at the 0.05 level.
V. Summary
This paper uses firm and industry characteristics in attempting
to explain business risk. Business risk is proxied by the variability
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about a log-linear trend line in earnings before interest and taxes.
Industry structure sales characteristics and operating leverage proxies
are used to explain EBIT variability. Also, sales variability is exa-
mined using growth, size and industry structure variables.
It is found that sales growth and firm size can explain a substan-
tial amount of sales per share variability. The industry concentration
ratio is not helpful in explaining sales variability.
EBIT per share variability is much more difficult to explain.
Sales characteristics, firm size, and industry concentration explained
very little of EBIT variability. Also, variables used to describe the
firm's cost structure was of little help in explaining EBIT per share
variability.
Some of the reasons for the less than impressive results include:
(1) SIC code not being adequate for industry classification due to the
diverse operations of many firms, (2) concentration ratios were from
the 197 2 Bureau of Census data; new ratios are being reported this year,
(3) firms with negative EBIT were eliminated due to the methodology
used, (4) finally, other proxies for business risk, and, particularly,
operating leverage need to be examined. Future research must address
these issues.
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